Suppression of total digoxin concentrations by digoxin-like immunoreactive substances in the MEIA digoxin assay. Elimination of negative interference by monitoring free digoxin concentrations.
Digoxin-like immunoreactive substances (DLIS) cross-react with antidigoxin antibody and falsely elevate immunoassay-measured total digoxin concentrations. The fluorescence polarization immunoassay (FPIA) for digoxin showed high cross-reactivity with DLIS, but a new microparticle enzyme immunoassay (MEIA) had low cross-reactivity. The concentration of digoxin in the presence of DLIS was falsely lowered (negative interference) when measured by MEIA. We prepared the following serum pools: 2 normal (no DLIS), 2 from patients with uremia, and 3 from patients with liver disease (high DLIS). No patients received digoxin or digitoxin. When normal pools were supplemented with known concentrations of digoxin, total and free concentrations measured by both assays were comparable, but when liver and uremic pools containing high DLIS were supplemented with digoxin, the measured total digoxin concentrations were lower by MEIA and higher by FPIA. However, by taking advantage of 25% protein binding of digoxin and high protein binding of DLIS, free digoxin levels were not affected by DLIS. In 2 patients receiving digoxin but without volume expansion, total and free digoxin concentrations measured by both assays were comparable; in the 2 volume-expanded patients, only free digoxin concentrations were comparable. Monitoring free digoxin concentration can eliminate negative interference of DLIS in the MEIA for digoxin.